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WASHINGTON—The Senate is
rapidly getting down to business.
£JWt Tuesday we passed the cotton
gereage increase bill. The bill,
emergency legislation, provides for
Jgireasing the 1954 national acreage
Slltttinent from 17,910,448 acres
% 31.000,000 acres. This legislation,
fehUe not perfect, was the best thing
mi Could get at this time. It gives
’North Carolina an acreage allot-
hient of 624,840 instead of 528.63“
aeres Both Senator Hoey and I
voted for this. We are hopeful that

of the objections to this cotton
sill can be worked out in con-

ference committees between the
TSenate and House,
r '

THE FARM PROGRAM
i President Eisenhower made a
> lumber of good recommendations
j for agriculture I am glad that he
’ ittacked with vigor the problem of
' noving more of our farm surpluses

; nto world markets. I feel that his
, ITOposals for a sliding scale of price

¦i lUpports on basic farm products arc
kiot inthe best interest of agriculture
Jiow. The President's recommen-

dation to continue tobacco price
•upports at 90 per cent of parity is
jpery good news for North Carolina,

at i£ a credit to Tar Heel tobacco
farmers because they have set the

Srn for other basic crops. We
ill proud of that. I will vigor-

oppose abandonment of 90
per cent of parity on other basic
fcrope. such as cotton, corn, peanuts
lnd wheat.
£ AID TO AGRICULTURE
* During the period of transition

¦fflaiji a wartime to a peacetime
economy, agriculture is entitled to
*he same type of consideration ac-
Torded industry. I am advised that
ibt ' government granted industry
Pflttflns of dollars to finance recon-
version and that industry was also
granted additional billions in quick
?art amortizations. My feeling is
that everybody should have the
mine break, but that the govern-
ment shouldn’t try to go too far in
feantrolling our economy.
* . STOCKPILING
I I, Rke the idea of military stock-
piling a part of our surpluses. Os
course, it would be foolish to assume
g'stockpiling program would mean
that these surpluses would be dis-
Mgarded In market fluctuations.

uWNjVNMr, in requiring the Defense
Department to take title to a
portion of our surpluses, we would
BfcphKiing the military on agricul-
ture’s side in stimulating greater
consumption of American farm
ptCducte. No doubt, more use can be.
found far such surpluses in out'
armed cervices I

WORLD MARKETS
My belief is that we should ex-

plore the idea of selling a portion of
our farm products in world markets
for so-called soft currencies, the
currencies of friendly nations with
whom we do business, then using
such currencies to pay costs of our
armed forces abroad and to pur-
chase materials not produced ir
this country.

RESEARCH
The President's message just

touched the research program. I
believe that continued research will
eventually bring about a solution to
many of our major surplus prob-
lems. Through expanded research
we can transform perishable crops
into basic products. Just think
what has been done for tobac-’o. the
only crop the President would con-
tinue at SO per cent of parity, by
research in the methods of curing
and preserving. I will support ef-
forts to insure continuation and ex-
pansion of our research program.
Our population is rapidly growing,
(here are more months to feed,,
living standards are being raised
around the world, and I feel that
the surplus proglem will become
less acute before long. We mus-
think of conserving and preserving
the resources necessary to produce
more and more food and fiber.

THIS-AND-THAT
The wheels of seniority turn slow-

ly in the Senate. But I have made
some progress. Last week, I wa;
given a promotion from a seat on
the District of Columbia Committee
'o the Post Office and Civil Service
Committee ... The weather here
has been mighty cold and plenty of
snow and ice.. .Our Senate seatr
have been shuffled a little. I hav'
moved to the end seat on the thip-
row from the front. I sit besid r

Senator Stuart Symington of Mis-
souri , . Speaking cf the weather
the Weather Bureau has' instailec
a map of the country right off thf

Senate Floor where we can run
out and see Just exactly what’s go
*ng on weather-wise back home. Al-
so, the news services have teletype;
for us to keep up with the news.

he yards of the Electric Boat di-
vision of General Dynamics Corp.,
vhere ths Nautilus is receiving
finishing touches. i

Red Press Warns US
Df War, Destruction

LONDON Iff Soviet news-
>apers, apparently speaking with
he authority of the Kremlin,
vamed today tliat America’s “pol-
cy of strength" l can lead only to
war and "colossal destruction” for
imerica.

The United Sfates also was
varned that modern warfare “can-
not rely on one weapon only.. .can-
aot be waged successfully without
i mass army.”

The Soviet government news-
oaper Izvestia printed the warnings,
which appeared to be the Krem-
in’s semi-official reply to "policy
if strength’’ speeches made .recent-
y by President ‘fctsenhower and
Secretary of .State John Foster Dul-

,es.

7Th District
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wick, Columbus, Cumberland, Har-
nett, New Hanover, and Robeson
Counties,’’ Carroll stated in his re-
lease.

Carroll was born in Lumberton,
February 4, 1918, and has lived in
Cumberland County practically ail
his life. He attended Fayetteville
City School, and received his B. A.
Degree at Wake Forest College in
1940. After more than three years
in the Army, Including the Para-
troops and Airjjfc-r*,having serv-
ed in the Europßwr'Theatre, he re-
ceived his Law Degree at Wake
Forest Law School In 1946, having
served as President of the Wake
Forest Law School Student Body
and the Duke-Wake Forest Bar As-
sociation. Carroll served one year
as assistant in pie Legal Aid Clinic
of the Duke Law School, and has
been engaged In law practice since
1947.

He is past Commander of the
.—*—.

Ike Will Christen
Atomic Submarine

GROTON, Conn. Iff —a crowd
equal to the population of a smaP
city will watch Mrs. Dwight D
Eisenhower christen the USS Nau-
tilus, world's first atomic-powered
submarine, here Thursday.

Nearly 20,090 persons will jam
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MMWORST SNOWSTORM tn seven years hit Philadelphia, traffic-

thousands were forced to go trudging to their jobs. Schools
rHRPwH the area were closed and snowbound suburbanites had
Hiller1 how. The tall was placed at IS inches. (International)
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A1 THE AG* OF 5. Enc Six (inset), of Walthamstow. Engl*.. -<’»s

gained international fame for his exploration i be ocean d*i -¦s.

Wearing a miniature frogman’s outfit, the lad is sh during 4 recent

underwater tryout in the Mediterranean His father, sn engineer at

Monte Carlo, plan* to take Eric to East Africa where the youngster

willUve a chance tor deeper diving (Interaatiettal)

Cumberland V.F.W. Post, a member
of the American Legion, President
of the Fayetteville Clvitan . Club,
and a member of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce. Garroll is a'SteW-
ard in the Fayetteville Hay .Street

At first there were shouts of ju-
a Sunday School Clan.

With the release, Carroll promis-
ed the press to keep his campaign
within the . bounds of the recent
Freedom of Inforrtiation panel iii
Raleigh, and “cooperate whole-
heartedly with the press-..win ot
lose. V.' t i

14*44 Tar Heels suffered 1 tem-
porary loss of their driver’s license
in 1953 for speeding over 70 mph
in an automobile.' \

The President's budget did not
generating units in TVA. But it 1
Set out the highest spending total
in TVA’s history—439 million doi- I
lars and called for continued i
work on projects already under way.

Instead of recommending new |
power plants, Eisenhower said ar- j
refinements are being made for
“other sources” to supply 500,000
kilowatts of the power TVA planned
to furnish the Atomic Energy Com-
mission by the fall of 1957.

CUT
The cut would leave TVA sup-

plying 600,006 kilowatts to the AEC
which operates the huge Oe.k
Ridge, Tenn., atom plant and other
installations.

Eisenhower, who once called
TVA “creeping socialism,” said
the switch trill free 500.000 kilo-
watts of TVA power capacity for
industrial, municipal and coopera-
tive pOttOr consumers, and at the
same time will free the govern-
ment from the need so build more
tva generators.

Be said the administration will
take another look at the question
of starting more TVA power units
if negotiations do not succeed in

The State Department of Motor
Vehicles revoked the driving priv-
ileges of 18,756 Tar Heel motorists
in 19SS for various traffic taw in-
fractions.

Ike Asks Interest
From Power Plants

WASHINGTON (IP! President Eisenhower said today
he wants Congress to make the Tennessee Valley Author-
ity pay interest on the fedeiral investment in its power
plants.

finding other sources for AEC pow-
er or if defense needs put new loads
on TVA.

PROPOSED CHANGE
The proposal to change TVA in-

terest, he said, is in line with the
administration’s power policy of
reimbursing the treasury for pro-
viding funds. He said he asked TVA
and other executive agencies to
study the question. TVA is paying
off the Investment in its power
plants but is not now paying inter-
est.

Eisenhower requested $141,800,-
000 in new appropriations for TVA
as compared with $188,546,000 vo-
ted by Congress for the current

fiscal year. He would allow $227.-
708,000 to be spent from TVA’s sale
of power and fertilizer and $125,-
172,000 from its unspent funds from
previous years for a total program
of $494,680,000.

RVTTVr tIK-RT

Os this, $56,172,000 would be used
to retire debt and make payments
to the treasury, leaving $293,805,000
to be spent on new navigation
flood control and power assests:
$137,509,000 lor operating expenses,
and $8,194,000 for Increases in in-

The new appropriations would In-
j ventory and working capital.

I elude $120,796,000 to continue proj-
ects now under construction. When

j completed the projects will 'in-
| crease TVA’s generating capacity
I from 5,103,000 kilowatts last June
30 to 9,984.000 by December 1957.

NASAL MISIRY

SINUS
—FREE TRIAL

AMAZING NCW SHOO OCT «ivM almost imtont Mltot from noool tonpMtlon «•#<
¦ymptomo ot LINOS which may include. Mvtfoand pounding hoodochoo *n tonhood.
tomplot. top o# hood, back of hood, oching cheek bonei, eye* mm aI.WIJI
grovel in thorn, eoronoM down back ot nock, drip and droinago of noe oral throat,
diuynou. tor noiet*. con’t mo well ot timot, can’t think Mrotght, Hphllba tlgtS
bond oround hood, con’t unell or toeto, ond coughing. Thh MotionoNy Advwtjtag
product ho* given quick and amazing relief to thoutondi, therefore no matter taw
long you hove tufforod, how much you hove tpont ar wtaf product* you hove trM

write for t DAT FUI TRIAL no coet ar obligation except to return and pay Sow
con,* poetogo if
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WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOON, JANUARY 20, i9»

SNOWS SNARL TRAFFIC IN EAST

. i..
_
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TANGLED TRAFFIC causes millions of New Yorkers to wade to wot*
through snow that was expected to reach s 15-lnch depth. Hera, girls

walk in Indian file on the only available trail they can find. Soma

to 000 men were clearing drifts in the five boroughs. (International)
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